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Synthesis and Processing of Nanoscaled Ceramics by Chemical Routes
Abstract
Nanocrystalline boehmite and TiN powders have been used as model systems for testing the
conception of small-molecule surface modification for the preparation of processable
llsl' loscäl€d slips and pastes with a high solid content. lt was found that after surface modifi-
cation of boehmite with carboxylic acids like acetic or propionic acid and the addition of 5 to
6 vol.-% of organic processing additives pastes with a solid content of about 45 vol.-% can
ibe prepared. The nanocrystalline pastes have been extruded to tubes which after drying
: exhibit green densities of about 55 to 60 % of the theory. In the case of TiN it was shown
that deagglomeration with short-chained organic bases gives low viscous slips with a solid
content of 40 \r/..-%. Green bodies with a green density of about 50 % of the theory have
been prepared by vacuum-assisted pressure filtration. The nanocrystalline material exhibits
9.u_etY high sintering activity so that a density above gG o/o of the theory could be achieved at1150'C leading to a microstructure consist ing of an average grain size of about 50 nm. This
clearly demonstrates the potential of nanosiied starting material for separating the densifi-
cation regime from the grain growth regime in the sintering step.
Introduction
The question of preparation of ceramic components with a reduced flaw size is stil l an impor-
tant feature for structural as well as for functional ceramics. Defects generally result from a
variety of sources such as inhomogeneities in the raw materials, coärse particles or hard
agglomerates, inhomogeneous pore size distribution or density fluctuations from the greenDody preparation t1 - 4l Another type of flaws results from impürities introduced in the cera-
1..by milling processes or from the atmosphere. For the latter one, clean room technologiesor closed system technologies are able to reduce these impurities ubstantially. Much more
serious with respect o defect-avoiding strategies is the "intrinsic" introduction of flaws by the
:larting material, the powder processing step and the shaping process. For example, densityttuctuation in green bodies, as a rule, result in stresses after firing which especially in the
case of complex shapes reduce the strength of the ceramic bodieJ substantially. For these
reasons, processing techniques are desiräble which, on the one side, may lead to defect-Iree green bodies and on the other side, can build up defect-healing mechanisms during
srntering.
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One basic strategy is to separate the densification regime from the grain growth regime.
That means, both processes should take place at different emperatures. One of the poten-
tial routes to achieve these goals is the use of nanoscaled raw materials. As shown already
with metals [5], particle sizes in the range of several nanometers how a behaviour quite
different from larger crystals with respect o diffusion coefficient and densification behaviour.
It has also been demonstrated that sol-gel processing of ceramic materials can lead to
extremely low densification temperatures especially for thin films or some compact materials
t6 - 91. This can be attributed to the fact that colloidal systems produced by sol-gel proces-
ses consist of particles of several to several tens of nanometers in size. Gel pieces consist-
ing of nanosized particles show an excellent sintering behaviour if they possess a homoge-
neous nanosized pore size distribution. But this does not automatically lead to technically
feasible processing routes for compact ceramic materials since it is extremely difficult o
produce green bodies with a homogeneous microstructure and a sufficient green density.
Large-piece processing is therefore accompanied by the usual difficulties leading to
inhomogeneous green bodies by agglomerate formation.
ln wet processing, optimized green body compaction requires additives for stabilizing the
ceramic slip. These additives additionally act as "lubricants" for reducing particle-particle-
interaction and to avoid the formation of agglomerates.
In order to utilize the intrinsic potential of nanoscaled ceramic particles, this conception basi-
cally seems to be attractive, but in reality, the transfer of using conventional additives results
in difficulties. As demonstrated by Aksay, the use of different types of lubricants is essential
for the fabrication of defect-free green bodies with submicron particles [10] Polymeric
materials with different functional groupings (polyphosphates, alcohols, glycols, sulfates)
have been used successfully. With particle sizes in the submicrometer range (100 < d < 1
pm), this concept is very effective since the additives do not contribute substantially to the
green body composition. With reduced particle sizes, the relative amount of additives increa-
ses since this amount is proportional to the ceramic particle surface area leading to a perma-
nent decrease of the ceramic content in the green bodies. For this reason, new conceptions
have to be developed with the ability to control the particle-particle interaction, to avoid the
formation of aggregates and, in addition to this, lead to high green densities. In this paper, a
new conception, the so-called small-molecule surface modification, was investigated on two
different systems: nanoscaled boehmite and nanoscaled titanium nitride systems.
2. Experimental
Aqueous Suspensions of Boehmite
Suspensions of boehmite (Condea Chemie, FRG) have been prepared by adding 1.5 kg ol
the as received powder to 4.350 kg water and 0.150 kg'acetic and propionic acid,
respectively, under stirring. The slurry-was refluxed for 20 höurs and sampies for partricj:
size measurements have been taken every hour. 1 g of the suspensions were diluted witn 3u
g distil led water and the particle size was determined by photon correlation spectroscopy'
For the determination of the viscosity as a function of solid content, water was evaporated
step by step in vacuum (p < 100 mbar, T = 50 "C) and viscosity measurements were per-
f o r m e d b y u s i n g a r o t a r y v i s c o s i m e t e r i n t h e s h e a r r a t e r a n g e f r o m 1 0 . 1 0 O 0 s . 1 .  
Preparation of Extrusions Pastes
For the preparation of extrusion pastes, dry and with propionic acid modified boehmite
powder (5 wt.-% acid) was used piepared by the above described procedure. Dry powders
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were obtained by freeze drying after a refluxing time of 15 hours. A kneader was fed with
iSO S modified bbehmite powdär and 300 g of distilled water, and this mixture was kneaded
äi SO oC for 30 minutes. 6 to 8 wt.-% of a mixture of a cellulose binder and a polyethylen-
äxide plasticizer was added and the whole mixture was homogenized by kneading for an
additional 0.5 hour. Then water was evaporated in vacuum (p < 100 mbar) and the change in
viscosity of the pastes was monitored by following the electric current take-up of the
kneadei. pastes prepared in this way were used for extrusion experiments by using a piston
extruder. As a möOei geometry a tube with an outer diameter of 2 cm and a wall thickness of
3 mm was chosen and tubes 2 m in length have been extruded. Drying of the tubes was
performed in a controlled atmosphere.
Preparation of TiN Slips
45 g TiN (H. C. Starck, FRG) were dispersed in 55 g of a water/ethanol mixture under stirr-
ing.-to this suspension 0.1 to 5 wt.-% of ammonia, tetramethyl ammoniumhydroxid, guani-
dine chloride and guanidine carbonate with regard to the solid content were added and
reffuxed ,for 4 hours. After cooling to room temperature the slips were ultrasonically agitated,
sieved and used for further experiments. The particle size of the dispersed TiN has been
measured by photon correlation spectroscopy and TEM.
Preparation of TiN Specimens
Following the above described procedure an ethanolic slip with a solid content of 40 tttl.-o/o
TiN powäer was prepared by using 2 wt.-% of guanidine carbonate with respect to the solid
content. From this slip green disks (5 cm in diameter, 3 mm in thickness) have been
produced by vacuum-assisted pressure filtration. The obtained green bodies were dried first
lor 24 hours in a saturated ethanolic atmosphere using a desiccator. The drying procedure
was completed by drying the green specimen in an oven at 70 'C. Sintering was performed
at temperatures between l OOO 'C and 1300 'C for 30 minutes unter flowing argon.
3. Results and Discussions
Fig. 1: SEM picture of the boeh-
mite powder as received.
Bohemite powders are commercially available from
different companies. In general, these powders
consist of strongly agglomerated nanocrystalline
particles ranging in size from 5 to 20 nanometers.
This results from the precipitaiton process during
which the nanoscaled particles are growing together
by chemical bonds, forming strong agglomerates. In
figure 1 a SEM picture of the as received powder is
shown.
It is quite obvious that the agglomerates exhibit a
globular microstructure consisting of nanosized
primary particles less than 20 nm in diameter.
However, this boehmite can not be deagglomerated
to its primary particle size by conventional surface
active compounds because they are not able to
break the interparticle necks. ln order to break the
necks, boehmite powder has been treated with
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ditferent organic acids such as acidic and propionic acid in aqueous solution under reflux
conditions. The particle size of the suspension has been followed by photon correlation
spectroscopy. In figure 2 the particle size reduction is shown as a function of refluxing time
for the boehmite/ propionic acid system.
refluxing time (h)
Fig.2'. Reduction of particle size of the as received boehmite powder as a function of
refluxing time treated with 5 wt.-% propionic acid. For comparison, the particle size
distribution at the beginning and the end of the refluxing procedure is shown, too.
Figure 2 shows that the acid treatment results in a continuous decrease of the size of the
suspended particles with increasing refluxing time and that after 15 hours the primary par'
ticle size of approximately 15 nm is achieved as it could be expected from the microstructure
shown in fig. 1. In fig. 3 a TEM micrograph of the fully dispersed boehmite powder is shown.
The powders were separated from the acid by
centrifugation, subsequently washed with ethanol
and dried in a desiccator. The question arises
whether these powders stil l contain acidic or
propionic acid or not. For this reason, DRIFT
(Diffuse Beflection lnfrared Fourier Transform)
spectroscopy measurements have been carried out.
ln fig. 4, the infrared spectrum of the powder
modified with 5 wt.-% of propionic is shown and
compared with the spectrum of the free acids.
Fig. 3. TEM picture of a boehmite powder dispersed
with propionic acid in water after a refluxing time of
16 hours.
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Fig. 4: Comparison of free carboxylic acid, as received boehmite powder and surface
modified boehmite by lR spectroscopy.
As one can see clearly, the dried powders til l contain the acid groupings but the shift of the
C=O frequency to the salt form indicate that a surface compound has been formed whose
structure is very similar to the alumina salts of the used acids'
This is a very interesting effect since it indicates that a very strong interaction between the
acids and th-e boehmite surface takes place which 
"survives" the removal of the aqueous
phase with the dissolved acid. since the space required by the acetate or propionate groups
is in the range of a few A2, the model which can be built up resembles the conventional cera-
mic powderÄdditiue model but now projected from the micrometer range into the nanometer
range.
In order to get data about the amount of acid adsorbed at the powder surface, the adsorption
behaviour was investigated. The results are shown in fig. 5.
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Fig. 5: AdsorPtion behaviour of
acetic and ProPionic acid on nano-
scaled boehmite Powder.
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As one can conclude from the adsorption, there is a saturation of the surface aner neiabsorption of 2.5 to 3.0 wt -o/o of propionic or acetic acid. Assuming that propionic ""iO mofi icule requires a space of about 0.35 nm2 (calculated from incremented ata of bond t"lffi I
# ::s]:l i?1[,?:,"lTl!?.:itflt gf ga{icles with an averase diameter ofabout r s-näl rlthe amount of propionic acid adsorbed in a monolayer can roughly be calculated. Fö ]these data a theoretical value of about 6 wt.-% is obtained. Compaiing the theoretical cover- ,
age with the experimental value of 3 to 3.5 wt.-%, one can conctudä that the surfa"" päbably contains stil l a reasonable amount of OH groups, responsible for the good OisperäiOi-lity of the system in aqueous phases. A complete coverage of the surface uüitn propionic or
acetic acid groupings should lead to a change of polarity änd result in hydrophobic particles.
The results lead to a model shown in fig. 6 for the surface modification of nanocrystalline
boehmite to particles.
\ z R(-.-o. ,o=f .
b , \ " d
f'qotlLo*t
H O ' - v - 1 -/ T
H o 3
_o_a,.
.R
R :  { H '  C H 2 C H J  , . . .
Fig. 6:Model of the surface modification of nanosized boehmite particles by carboxylic acids.
It was of further interest how far this surface modification actually can reduce the particle-particle interaction and how far this can be used to increase the lolid content of diipersed
systems. As shown above, the particle size is 15 nm in average, which is typical for alumina
sols electrostatically stabilized with inorganic acids like nitric or hydrochloric acid. Using
such sols, solid contents of about 10 to a maximum of 20 v/..-% can be obtained. Increasing
the solid content leads to rigid gels. In the following the viscosity of the dispersions was
investigated as a function of solid content for boehmite sols treated with S wt.-W acetic andpropionic acid, respectively. The results are shown in fig. 7.
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Fig.7:Viscosity of boehmite sols
treated with 5 wt.-o/o acetic and
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100 "C for 15 hours.
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It can be seen that solid contents between 35 and 38 wt.-% can be obtained and that the
viscosity of these sols at a shear rate of 500 s-1 in the range of 300 to 600 mPa's. Shear
stress/shear rate measurements further show an newtonian flow behaviour which indicates a
öäoO state of dispersion free of particle-particle interaction. The solid content of these sols
üas further increased by evaporating water in a vacuum kneader. In the case of the
propionic acid stabilized powdär a paite with a solid content of about 32 vol.-o/o could be
fabricated. The paste is nignty transparent, and due to its plastic flow behaviour, it can be
used in extrusion processel. in order to obtain sufficient green strength and to improve the
extrusion behavioi, organic polymers were added in overall concentrations of less than 8 wt.-
o/o. In fig. 8 the torqul of ine'pastes as a function of the solid content for two different
concentrations of organic additives is given.
torque (rel. units)
6 wt. oÄ organic
32 34 36 38 40 42
solid content (vol.%)
1.s0
1.40
1 .30
t . 20
1 . 1 0
1.00
30
Fig. g:Torque of the propionic acid modified pastes as a function of the solid content and 5
and 6 wt.-% organic additives, respectively.
By this means, the solid content of the sols could be increased up to values between 40 and
4) vol.-% depending on the amount and composition of the additional organic processing
additives. lt is reasönable that the viscosity with 5 o/o organic is lower than that with 6 %
organic. This phenomenon seems to indicate an optimum organic concentration, but has to
be investigated in more detail.
It is notable that the relatively low viscosity of the system is not based on the rheological
properties of polymers as it i i the case of ceramic extrusion processes not based on clay
hinerals, and furthermore, it is notable that with an average particle size of 15 nm, the
interaction is comparingly low. As shown in a variety of literature [1 I - 17) systems with solid
contents in this range Jrä not obtainable in solid bulk components. From these pastes tubes
can be extruded (fig. g) which are flexible after extrusion and can be fired to porous alumina
tubes between 1 100 and 1300 "C.
41
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Fig. 9: Extruded boehmite gel tube.
The results show that the conception of small molecule surface modification can be used for
the nanoprocessing of boehmite. This system has been used as a model system since
boehmite is commercially available, and, after solving the problem of hard agglomerates,
can be used as a cheap source for 5 - 20 nm boehmite particles.
Subsequently it was tried to use this conception for nonoxide ceramics, too. For this
purpose, titaniumnitride powder produced by a chemical vapour reaction process (CVR, H.
C. Starck company) was investigated. Again surface modification has been employed to get
a high degree of dispersion, and in fig. 10 the effect of different dispersing agents on the
deagglomeration of TiN is shown.
30
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20
0 , 0 1  0 , 1  1  3
Particle Size ( pm )
Fig. 10: Particle size distribution of nanoscaled TiN slips stabilized with different dispersion
agents. A: ammonia, B: amino propionic acid, C: guanidine propionide acid, D:
guanidine carbonate.
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As one can see, the use of guanidino compounds, especiaily guanidine carbonate, leads to
the deagglomeration i to thJprimary particies 20 to 50 nm in diameter as shown in fig' 11'
The nanodispersed slip then was shaped by a
5 cm in diameter and 3 mm thickness which
exceeding 96 Yo of theoretical value' ln fig. 12,
sintered material without machining is shown'
pressure filtration process into disks of about
haue been sintered at 1150 "C to densit ies
the microstructure of a fracture surface of the
n be used for
system since
rgglomerates,
loo. For this
:ss (CVR, H.
ployed to get
gents on the
nt dispersion
acid,  D:
Fig. 11: Microstructure of a
TiN-specimen sintered at
1  150  "c
TEM picture of the TiN powder deagglomerated
with guanidine carbonate.
It was found that the sintering process takes place without substantial grain growth, and a
nanoscaled microstructure can be obtained. This clearly demonstrates that densification and
grain growth can be separated by using nanoscaled ceramic powders'
Determination of the hardness of sintered specimens with a relative density of 96 
o/o $"ve ?
HVo.1 value of 2L 5 Gpa. Taking into accoünt hat conventional TiN exhibits a hardness of
HVö. i = 2o.a Gpa if the densityäxceed 99 % of the theory, the hardness of the 
less dense
nanostructured ceramic is quite high.
Conclusion
It can be concluded that nanoscaled ceramic particles can be processed.to high solid
content green bodies, if the surface interaction of the small particles can be controlled'
Further results have shown that the discussed potential of low sintering temperatures
actually can be realized if low-defect green structures can be obtained. This opens routes to
nanoprocessed ceramics, which theri have to be tested for their structural and functional
properties.
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